Restoration of dynamic stability of the patella by pes anserinus transposition. A new approach.
Lateral instability of the patella was found after recurrent, habitual and permanent dislocations. Contracture of soft tissues lateral to the patella only occurred with habitual and permanent dislocations, but medial laxity was present in all cases. After adequate release of the lateral contracture, the medial stability was improved by transposition of the lower three-quarters of the pes anserinus to the medial border of the patella, and the patellar ligament. This created a relatively unstretchable physiological sling which ensured dynamic stability of the patella. Six recurrent, 21 habitual and nine permanent dislocations of the patella were treated by this method. Results were excellent in 21 patients, good in 13 and fair in two. The follow-up period varied from 21 to 84 months. There have been no recurrences to date.